
(To be published in the Haryana Governnrent Cazette (Extraordinary)

Haryana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification
Dated:- l3'j47

In exercise of the powers conf-erred by Section 28 ol'

1958 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules fi'anred

this behalf the Governor of Haryana hereby exetttpts

, Tower B and C, DLF Building No' 6'

ne (SEZ), Gurugram frorn the operation ol'tlre

mercial Establishrrents Act, 1958 lirr a period of Ortc

n in the Official Cazette sLrb.lect to thc lirllorr irrs

cond it ions:-
L The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Pun'iab Slrops arrd

cornmercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the depaftmental web site (www hrylabour'gov tn;

2. The total no. of hours of work of an emplo ee in the establishment shall not exceed tetl hortrs t.ttl

anY one daY.

3. The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve nours ol)

any one daY.

4, The total no. of hours of overlime work shall not exceed fifty in any one quafter and the person

employed fo1. ou"1. ti*. shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of normal wages payable to

hirn calculated bY the hour'

5. The Managem# will ensure protection of women from Sexual Harassntent at work place in terllls

of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs State ol

o^i-.rhon .,irtp irrrtoment 6afed l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerne Court-301 l).
^- T-^-a^n# 1-.^ilitr; tr\ the w(I1t('11

adequate Security and proper Transporl tacil.ity to the wonrert

yees ofcontractors during the evening/night shifts'

theSecurityContract*itt'unappropriateIylicensediregisLercd
ne of the cab provider/Transpotl cotltractof '

thewomenempIoyeesboardingonthevelricleinthcIlcscllcc()I

....,.,,..,,,...r'r'.. 1r,,,,',1 r,,
9. re that the Security lncharge/lVlanagelnent have rltattltaitled tlte ljoitrcl ttlu

corrputerized record coisisting the Date' Nanle of the Modcl &

le,VehicleRegistrationNo.,NarleoftheDriver.Addressot.thc[)r.iv'cr.
phone/Contract No of the Driver, uni Ti,r-'. of Pickup of the wonlen employees t'.onr the

establ ishment destination.

10. The Management will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard'is maintained by the

securitY incharge/management'

ll. The Management will a-lso ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly beating

his Name and with proper address and dress'

12. The Management will ensure that the transpoft vehicle incharge / security incharge / tnauagetrenl

has maintained a movement register'

13. The Management will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

|4.TheManagementwillensurethattheemergencycal|sno.aredisplayedinsidethevehicle..I.he
Management will also ensure that the driver wltl not take any women ernployee first for u'ork place

and will not drop last at home/her accommodatton'

l5TheManagementwiIlensurethatthedriverswiIlnotleavethedroppingpoirltbefbrct|teettlpIttltlc
enters into her accommodation'

16. The Managernent will ensure holding an annual self defence worl<shoprt|ainirlg tirI titrttrctt

emPloYees.

11 . Any other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Depaftment frotll titlrc to

time.

Vijay Singh DahiYa

Labour Comrnissioner. HarYana

w/
l/t


